Abstract: Concern regarding global change has increased the need to understand the relationship between fire regime characteristics and the environment. Pyrogeographical theory suggests that fire regimes are constrained by climate, vegetation and fire ignition processes, but it is not obvious how fire regime characteristics are related to those factors. We used a three-matrix approach with a multivariate statistical methodology that combined an ordination method and fourth-corner analysis for hypothesis testing to investigate the relationship between fire regime characteristics and environmental gradients across Spain. Our results suggest that fire regime characteristics (i.e., density and seasonality of fire activity) are constrained primarily by direct gradients based on climate, population, and resource gradients based on forest potential productivity. Our results can be used to establish a predictive model for how fire regimes emerge in order to support fire management, particularly as global environmental changes impact fire regime characteristics.
Introduction
Fire regimes play an important role in many terrestrial ecosystems [1] [2] [3] , and changes in fire regime characteristics affect the structure and composition of vegetation, which in turn might affect different ecosystem characteristics, such as biodiversity [1, 2] . Several authors have reported changes in fire regime characteristics, such as fire density (i.e., the number of fires per unit area) and seasonality (the period of the year during which fires occur) as a result of climate warming [4] and demographic factors [5] [6] [7] [8] . Others have shown that humans now influence fire activity in areas where climate has been the main historical driving force such as in some tropical [9] or boreal regions [10, 11] . Regional studies have emphasised the role of humans in future fire regimes, such as in Africa [7] , but climate has a stronger role at the global scale [12] . To predict the potential effect of global environmental change on future fire regimes, we must therefore understand the relationship between fire regime characteristics and the environment, particularly how both climate [12, 13] and socio-economic factors [8, [14] [15] [16] interact with fire ignition and fuel accumulation processes.
Pyrogeographical theory suggests that fire regimes are structured by spatial gradients of climate, vegetation and ignitions, which constrain fuel flammability, fuel loading and ignition sources [13, [17] [18] [19] . However, such relationships are complex because of their feedback and interactions, and some of them remains unclear [17, 20, 21] . For example, climate is a major driver of fire activity, while fire activity influences climate by emitting carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) and by causing changes to land albedo.
Meyn et al. [22] proposed a pyrogeographical model based on the premise that fire activity varies across fuel loading and fuel moisture gradients. This theory was later supported by Batllori et al. [23] , who studied Mediterranean ecosystems. Similarly, Pausas et al. [24] emphasised the role of a 
Fire Regime Groups and Fire Regime Characteristics
We used a fire regime classification system developed by Moreno and Chuvieco [32] using the data of all fires that burned ≥1 ha, regardless of the ignition source, from the Spanish General Statistics of Forest Fires (EGIF) database from 1988-2007 and georeferenced to a 10 km × 10 km UTM grid.
Using a statistical approach, Moreno and Chuvieco [32] computed six fire regime metrics, The average annual temperature ranges between 3-19 • C, showing a general decrease from west/northwest to east/southeast, and an average annual precipitation between 213-1348 mm, showing a general increase from east/southeast to west/northwest. The northwest is characterized by mild winters and warm summers and abundant precipitations over the year. The west is characterized by cool and wet winters, and warm and dry summers. The east is characterized by mild winters and warm and dry summers. The southeast is characterized by mild winters and very warm and dry summers.
The crisis in traditional agriculture in the 1960s caused a massive immigration from rural areas to medium and large cities, resulting in an increase of population densities in the main industrial cores and along the coast, as a result of the touristic attraction. Furthermore, the abandonment of marginal areas and traditional grazing practices led to natural afforestation of previously cultivated areas, and consequently an increase in the accumulation of fuel [30] .
Using a statistical approach, Moreno and Chuvieco [32] computed six fire regime metrics, density (number of fires or ha per km 2 per year), interannual variability (standard deviation of density) and seasonality (the number of months with significant density) as a function of both the number of fires and the burned area. These six fire regime metrics were analysed using Principal Component Analysis (PCA). The first PCA axis was related to both the density and interannual variability of the number of fires and burned areas (loadings ≥ 0.75), whereas the second PCA axis was related to the seasonality of the number of fires and burned areas (loadings ≥ 0.69), where both axes were more strongly related to the burned area than to the number of fires. For further analysis, the first PCA axis was considered as the density of fire activity and the second PCA axis as the seasonality of fire activity. Finally, the two PCA axes were used in a cluster analysis to generate fire regime groups.
The resulting fire regime classification system [32] included the presence of four fire regime groups defined by two fire regime characteristics, density, and seasonality of fire activity (Table 1) , which were partitioned into two respective states, high and low density, and long and short seasonality. For example, a fire regime group characterised by a high density and long seasonality indicated that both the density of fires (number of fires per km 2 per year) and the burned areas (ha per km 2 per year) were high and also that the number of months with significant density in terms of the number of fires and burned areas was large. 
Environmental Gradients
Based on pyrogeographical theory [13, [17] [18] [19] and considering fires as a 'herbivore' according to some authors [2, 33] , we expected that fire regime characteristics would change along three types of environmental gradients (Table 2 ): (i) direct gradients based on climate and humans because both affect fuel flammability and fire ignition processes; (ii) resource gradients based on forest potential productivity and land cover because fuel is consumed by fires; and (iii) indirect gradients based on livestock grazing and land cover changes from afforestation, forest degradation and the abandonment of traditional activities, which indirectly affect ignition, structure and the amount of fuel [34] .
Our direct gradients were based on climate and humans as measured by three indicators: (i) a measure of humidity, which was calculated as the ratio of the average annual precipitation and the average annual temperature [35] ; (ii) a seasonal temperature fluctuation, which was calculated as the difference between the average temperature of the coldest and warmest months [35] ; and (iii) human population pressure, as measured by population density (inhabitants/km 2 ). Meteorological data were obtained from the Digital Climatic Atlas of Spain [31] , and population data were obtained from the National Cartographic Base (BCN200) established by the National Geographic Institute. Forest potential productivity 2
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Land cover Our resource gradients were based on forest potential productivity, which is defined on a scale ranging from 1-7 as the original source does, in which 1 was most productive and 7 was least productive, and land cover, which was defined by six categories: needle-leaf trees, broadleaf trees, mixed trees, shrubs, herbaceous vegetation and cultivated and managed vegetation/agriculture (including mixtures). The forest potential productivity data were obtained from the Forest Potential Productivity map of Spain defined using climate and soil data [36] . The land cover data were obtained from the 2000 Corine Land Cover map compiled by the National Geographic Institute, which were reclassified into broader categories using a simplified legend [37, 38] .
Our indirect gradients were based on livestock grazing, which was defined by livestock density (cattle, sheep and goats per km 2 ), and land cover changes defined by the following three changes: (i) land cover changes to forests: from cultivated and managed vegetation/agriculture (including mixtures), herbaceous vegetation and shrubs or barren to needle-leaf trees, broadleaf trees and mixed/other trees; (ii) land cover changes to shrubs: from needle-leaf trees, broadleaf trees and mixed/other trees to shrubs or barren; and (iii) land cover changes from managed: from cultivated and managed vegetation/agriculture (including mixtures) to needle-leaf trees, broadleaf trees, mixed/other trees, shrubs or barren and herbaceous vegetation. The livestock data were obtained from the 2001 rural census compiled by the National Statistics Institute. The land cover change data were obtained from the Corine Land Cover Change map from 1990-2000 compiled by the National Geographic Institute, which was reclassified into categories using the identical generalized legend used for land cover.
All of the data layers were projected as a UTM Zone 30 and the European Datum 1950 (ED50) using a 10 km × 10 km grid, which is the standard grid used to compile fire statistics by the Spanish forest service. The climate data were resampled from 1 km × 1 km by assigning the average of the 1 km × 1 km values to each 10 km × 10 km cell. For the forest potential productivity, land cover and land cover change characteristics, we computed the proportion of each class within a 10 km × 10 km cell. The population and livestock data were resampled from a municipal level to grid size as a function of the proportion of area of each municipality into each cell.
RLQ Analysis
An RLQ analysis is a three-matrix ordination approach proposed by Dolédec et al. [39] based on a fourth-corner matrix D (m × q), which describes the fire regime characteristics-environment relationship ( Figure 2 ). Matrix L (p × n) describes the presence or absence of the p = 4 fire regime groups at n = 4652 sites. Each n site corresponds with each cell from the 10 km × 10 km UTM grid. Matrix Q (p × q) describes the q = 2 fire regime characteristics for each p fire regime groups. Matrix R (m × n) describes the m = 20 environment characteristics for each n site. groups at n = 4652 sites and was analysed using correspondence analysis (CA). Matrix Q represents the q = 2 fire regime characteristics for each p fire regime group and was analysed using multiple correspondence analysis (MCA) with CA p weights. Matrix R represents the m = 20 environment characteristics for each n site and was analysed by principal component analysis (PCA) with CA n weights. Matrix D represents the fire regime characteristics-environment relationship and was analysed by a generalized singular value decomposition (GSVD).
Fourth-Corner Analysis
A fourth-corner analysis is also a three-matrix approach, proposed by Legendre et al. [41] , and was used to test the fire regime characteristics-environment relationship, corresponding to matrix D.
The measurement of resemblance between the standardized quantitative characteristics and the Graphical representation of the RLQ analysis. Matrix L represents the p = 4 fire regime groups at n = 4652 sites and was analysed using correspondence analysis (CA). Matrix Q represents the q = 2 fire regime characteristics for each p fire regime group and was analysed using multiple correspondence analysis (MCA) with CA p weights. Matrix R represents the m = 20 environment characteristics for each n site and was analysed by principal component analysis (PCA) with CA n weights. Matrix D represents the fire regime characteristics-environment relationship and was analysed by a generalized singular value decomposition (GSVD).
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An ordination method was applied to the RLQ matrices to identify the main structure of variation. To understand how fire regime groups are organized, correspondence analysis (CA) was applied to the fire regime groups (Matrix L) because it is suitable for presence-absence data and dimensionally homogeneous and positive values [40] . Multiple correspondence analysis (MCA) was applied to the fire regime characteristics (Matrix Q) with CA fire regime group weights to study the fire regime characteristics because that ordination method is suitable for qualitative data [40] . Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was applied to the environmental characteristics (Matrix R), previously transformed using a logarithmic transformation to ensure a multi-normal distribution, with CA site weights because PCA is required to study quantitative data [40] .
The measurement of resemblance between the standardized quantitative characteristics and the standardized qualitative characteristics recoded into binary variables was based on Pearson's r [41] .
Statistical significance was tested by 9999 permutations using model 2, proposed by Legendre et al. [41] . Model 2 tested for significant differences under the null hypothesis (H 0 ), a random distribution of the fire regime groups among the sites, vs. an alternative hypothesis (H 1 ), a non-random distribution of the fire regime groups among the sites. This comparison was based on the premise that fire regime groups are observed at sites where their characteristics are constrained by environmental gradients. The model permuted entire rows of matrix L, which was equivalent to permuting the rows of matrix R and maintaining co-inertia among the fire regime groups and the link to matrix Q. The significance level was adjusted using the false discovery rate method proposed by Benjamini and Hochberg [42] for multiple testing. We used model 2 because the link between fire regime groups (Matrix L) and fire regime characteristics (Matrix Q) was fixed in our data. Therefore, the combination of the two permutation models, which better controls the Type I error, as proposed by Dray and Legendre [43] and improved by ter Braak et al. [44] , was not suitable for our data.
Combining RLQ and Fourth-CornerAnalyses
The RLQ and four-corner analyses were combined by adapting the framework proposed by Dray et al. [45] . First, a global multivariate test of statistical significance between the fire regime (Matrix Q) and environmental characteristics (Matrix R) and the fire regime groups (Matrix L) based on the total co-inertia of the RLQ analysis was tested using 9999 permutations of entire rows of matrix L. This analysis tested for significant differences under the null hypothesis (H 0 ) of independence of fire regime characteristics among environmental gradients vs. an alternative hypothesis (H 1 ) of non-independence. This comparison was based on the premise that fire regime characteristics are constrained by environmental gradients. The Monte Carlo method was used, which is equivalent to SRLQ proposed by Dray and Legendre [43] .
RLQ and fourth-corner analyses were then combined by performing a fourth-corner analysis on the main axis that resulted from the RLQ analysis.
All analyses were computed with the statistical RStudio software using the ade4 package version 1.5-2 [46] .
Results

Global Multivariate Statistic
The null hypothesis of the global multivariate statistic based on the total co-inertia of the RLQ analysis is that fire regime and environmental characteristics are independent, and because the result was highly significant (p-value = 0.0001), we can conclude that there is a global relationship between Forests 2016, 7, 262 7 of 13 fire regime characteristics (Matrix Q) and environmental characteristics (Matrix R) based on the fire regime groups (Matrix L).
Decomposition of Inertia
The results of the RLQ analysis, summarized in Table 3 , show that the first RLQ axis represented 96% and the second RLQ axis 4% of the total co-inertia between the fire regime characteristics and the environment. The inertia of the environmental scores was well preserved on the first two RLQ axes, 86%, and the total inertia of the fire regime characteristics was 100%. However, the correlation was low for the second RLQ axis, 0.13. Fire regime characteristics-environment (RLQ axes) compare the eigenvalues (eig), covariance (covar), standard deviations (sdR and sdQ) and correlation (corr) of the two sets of scores projected on the RLQ axes. Environmental characteristics (Matrix R) and fire regime characteristics (Matrix Q), respectively, compare the inertia projected on the RLQ axes (inertia) to the maximum inertia on the axes of the PCA (max) and MCA ordination (max) in addition to a measure of concordance between the two projections (ratio). Correlation fire regime groups (Matrix L) compares the correlation projected on the RLQ axes (corr) to the maximum correlation on the axes of the CA ordination (max) in addition to a measure of concordance between the two projections (ratio).
Fire Regime Characteristics-Environmental Structures and Relationships
The null hypothesis of model 2 states that fire regime groups are randomly distributed across the study area, and because we can reject the null hypothesis, we can conclude that the fire regime groups were not randomly distributed across the sites. This indicates that fire regime groups were observed at sites where fire regime characteristics were constrained by environmental gradients.
The structure of fire regime characteristics, shown in Figure 3 , changed along a complex environmental gradient represented by the first and second RLQ axes.
The first RLQ axis identifies and is significantly positively correlated with high density and long seasonality of fire activity (fire regime 1) at sites defined by humidity, density of population, high forest potential productivity (categories 1-2), broadleaf trees, mixed trees, shrubs and herbaceous land covers, density of livestock and land cover changes and negatively correlated with low density and short seasonality of fire activity (fire regime 2) at sites defined by seasonal temperature fluctuation, low forest potential productivity (categories 3-7), as well as by needle-leaf trees and managed land covers.
The second RLQ axis identifies and is significantly positively correlated with high density and short seasonality of fire activity (fire regime 2) at sites defined by medium forest potential productivity (category 3) and shrubs and negatively correlated with low density and long seasonality of fire activity (fire regime 4) at sites defined by density of population. The null hypothesis of model 2 states that fire regime groups are randomly distributed across the study area, and because we can reject the null hypothesis, we can conclude that the fire regime groups were not randomly distributed across the sites. This indicates that fire regime groups were observed at sites where fire regime characteristics were constrained by environmental gradients.
The structure of fire regime characteristics, shown in Figure 3 , changed along a complex environmental gradient represented by the first and second RLQ axes. The first RLQ axis identifies and is significantly positively correlated with high density and long seasonality of fire activity (fire regime 1) at sites defined by humidity, density of population, high forest potential productivity (categories 1-2), broadleaf trees, mixed trees, shrubs and herbaceous land covers, density of livestock and land cover changes and negatively correlated with low density and short seasonality of fire activity (fire regime 2) at sites defined by seasonal temperature fluctuation, low forest potential productivity (categories 3-7), as well as by needle-leaf trees and managed land covers. 
Discussion
Our results indicate that the selected fire regime characteristics, namely density and seasonality of fire activity, responded to environmental gradients, thus suggesting that fire regimes are spatially structured. Density and seasonality of fire activity changed along environmental gradients, as expected, and were structured primarily by direct and resource gradients and secondarily by indirect gradients, suggesting that climate, humans and forest potential productivity have an important role in the fire regime characteristics, constraining flammability and the amount of fuel and ignitions.
The first RLQ axis positively identified fire regime 1 with high density and long seasonality of fire activity at sites defined by humidity, but negatively identified fire regime 3 with low density and short seasonality of fire activity at sites defined by seasonal temperature fluctuation. The relationship between humidity and high density and long seasonality of fire activity is related to the fact that in more humid environments, the amount of fuel is higher. For example, these fire regime characteristics are found in the Atlantic region of Spain, one of the most fire-prone areas, where the fires tend to be smaller (medium to small) at the end of the winter and the beginning of the spring season, and larger during the summer and the beginning of autumn [32] . Besides, at the end of the winter and the beginning of the spring season, this region is affected by the Foehn winds that originate from Forests 2016, 7, 262 9 of 13 southwest of the Iberian Peninsula. These results are consistent with the results reported by some authors who investigated the effects of precipitation and summer drought on fire seasonality [47] and fire activity in Spain [48] and other Mediterranean countries [49, 50] .
Furthermore, fire regime 1, characterized by high density and long seasonality of fire activity, was also found at sites defined by population. Lloret and Mari [51] suggested that humans affect fire ignition and seasonality in north-eastern Spain because of the absence of winter burning to improve pastures, thus causing the currently higher fire activity in the summer than during the medieval fire regimes when winter burning was practiced. This result is consistent with La Page et al. [5] , who argued the effects of human activity on fire ignition and seasonality in northern Spain and Portugal. For example, Syphard et al. [52] also reported that humans are now a major determinant of fire seasonality and the location of fires in California and Archibald [20] in Africa. Moreover, the second RLQ axis negatively identified fire regime 4 with low density and long seasonality of fire activity at sites defined by population density. The difference in density of fire activity between fire regime 4 and 1 may be explained by the fact that density of fire activity is higher under intermediate population densities, as in other Mediterranean areas [52] , and therefore the fire regime 4 is constrained by ignitions and potentially by other indirect gradients such as fire management.
Density and seasonality of fire activity change along a resource gradient defined by forest potential productivity and land covers, which is consistent with other studies performed in Spain [28, 53] and other Mediterranean areas [24] or at the global scale [25] . Moreover, Vazquez de la Cueva et al. [53] observed stronger associations of forest potential productivity with fire activity than population density, thus suggesting that fuel amount is the main control on fire activity. This result was consistent with our study because the population density present in the RLQ score and the correlation were lower, although both were significant. One reason for the persistence of fires in northern Spain is because of its high forest potential productivity which results in the traditional agricultural burning to maintain pastures and clear land [47] . Shrubs were the only land cover that were positively correlated to high fire density and long seasonality (fire regime 1), as identified by the first RLQ axis, as well as by high density and short seasonality of fire activity (fire regime 2), identified by the second RLQ axis. The middle forest potential productivity (category 3) was also correlated with high density and short seasonality of fire activity (fire regime 2), as identified by the second RLQ axis. The difference in seasonality of fire activity may be related to the fact that seasonality is longer under high forest productivity [28] , suggesting that fire regime 2 is constrained more by fuel flammability, determined by the seasonal temperature fluctuation, than by fuel amounts determined by humidity. Needle-leaf trees were the only tree cover that were negatively correlated to high density and to long fire seasonality of fire activity (fire regime 1), as identified by the first RLQ axis. This result may be related to the fact that these trees used to be located at depopulated higher elevations and were affected by lightning-caused fires, which currently account for less than 5% of fires in Spain and are more seasonal [32] . Furthermore, managed land cover and low forest potential productivity (categories 4-6) defined the sites where fire regime 3 with low density and short seasonality of fire activity were found.
Our results indicate that fire activity is preferably selective for high and middle environments and avoids low environments within Spain. High forest potential productivity was correlated with high density and long seasonality of fire activity, middle forest potential productivity was correlated with high density and short seasonality of fire activity, and low forest productivity was correlated with low density and short seasonality of fire activity. These results contrast with other studies arguing that fire is preferably selective for middle environments and avoids extreme environments [19, 21, 28] .
Indirect gradients defined by livestock density and land cover changes exhibited lower scores and correlations, although they were significant. Livestock density was positively correlated with high density and long seasonality of fire activity (fire regime 1). These results are consistent with other studies, in which changes to fire regimes have been related to changes in livestock grazing in areas with a high forest potential productivity where fire has been traditionally used as a tool to regenerate pastures for livestock grazing, such as in Spain [30] , or as a proxy for potential ignitions in alpine ecosystems [54] . By contrast to other regions, such as southern Africa, where an increase in livestock grazing implied a decrease in burned areas [55] . Additionally, land cover changes were positively correlated with high density and long seasonality. Land cover changes to shrubs resulting from forest degradation presented a higher correlation followed by land cover changes to forest resulting from afforestation. Land cover changes from managed areas resulting from the abandonment of traditional activities exhibited lower correlation. Our results are consistent with other authors, who observed a strong correlation between fire activity and land abandonment and forest extension in Spain [56] , which were related as major driving forces of fire regime changes [30] .
Conclusions
Our results indicate that environmental gradients constrain fire regime characteristics across Spain. A strong positive correlation indicated that seasonal temperature fluctuations, humidity, population density and forest potential productivity are the main constraints of density and seasonality of fire activity, therefore suggesting that environmental global change may have a strong effect on future fire regimes. For example, in Spain, an increase in humidity might lead to an increase in density and seasonality of fire activity by indirectly increasing the forest potential productivity; however, it will also depend primarily on the evolution of the seasonal temperature and population density, and secondarily on the resources and indirect environmental gradients.
The combination of the three-matrix approaches is a robust method for identifying relationships between fire regime characteristics and environmental gradients. Additional fire regime characteristics, such as the distinction between human and natural fires, and indirect environmental gradients, such as fire management, remain for future studies in order to establish a more complete understanding of the environmental constraints of fire regimes. This methodology can be used to test the hierarchical environmental control of fire at multiple scales, and the results can be used to model fire regime responses to environmental changes to refine management to preserve our ecosystems. Author Contributions: María Vanesa Moreno designed the study, performed the analyses, interpreted the data, and wrote and reviewed the manuscript. Emilio Chuvieco contributed to the writing and reviewing of the manuscript.
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